
IT PLEASES
LOCALDEMOCRATS

Is Unconfined at Triumph
of Party After Year*

of Defeat.

{set official vote later

(State Board Meets November 25.
Federal Offices Now-

Discussed.

W»i*re two or more Democrats were

gathered together in Richmond yes¬
terday, there was sure to be joy In
.their midst. Twenty years between
victories is a long time, and the party

ytstn drank their fill of rejoicing yes-

jterday over the triumph In the na¬

if tlOB.
I All through the years Virginia has
Ibsen faithful to the j irty, and has

g-ia»v«n her eleotoral votes to its candi-

date. It was a matter for especial sat¬

isfaction that such an overwhelming
vote should have been recorded Tues-

j|{,jday for a son of this State. The Ke-

gaabllcan support was even smaller
Bau usual, counting Taft's and Rouse

f vtlti vote combined. Counties which

J went for Slemp in the Ninth District
Hwere carried by Wilson.

Task Federal Jobs.
Of eeurse, there was plenty of chat'-

jfmg over holding Federal offices. And
.jaa many a truu word is spoken in jest,
'there Is perhaps something be.und
«auch that was said. There have been
many lean and hungry years for the
democrats, who are now about to come

pinto their own. So much the worse for I
Governor Wilson when he faces the
demands of those who would serve

their nation In public places.
It Is felt that no matter how much

(.the new President migiit desire not to

disturb existing conditions in the gov-
eminent service, he will be compelled |
to do so by insistent demands. After

Ttall. reason the party men, the liepubli-
{. cans kept the Democrats out for a1

¦very long time. 1
Seeing the Impending lean years, the]

|! wise ones in minor offices have for the'
past two years been rushing behind
the friendly cover of the civil service,

f. where they are now ensooticed. But
the civil service can be worked.

Caavass Votes Later.

The official vote In Virginia, as to

the presidential electors, the candi-
dates for Congress and the amend-
menu to the Constitution will become]
known on November 25. when, accord¬
ing to law, the Board of State Can¬
vassers will meet at the Capitol. This
board is composed of the Governor,

P the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
the Auditor of Public Accounts, the
State Treasurer and the Attornej j
General, any three of whom may act.

The official returns will be sent inj
from each county and city ,..y the com-j
missioners of election, who will toi -1
ward abstracts of the total cast for
each candidate in each county and'
city. The Secretary of the Common-

H> wealth will open them and record them
in a book, filing the abstracts. On the

[". fourth Monday in November the boaru
ill meet ind canvass these return

recording the total vote cast for each
candidate, and certifying to the lact.
Certificates of election will !>.. sent
out by the Secretary of the Common¬
wealth to the Democratic electors and
the ten Congressmen-elect.

Local Boards to Meet.
In every county and city in Vir¬

ginia the commissioners of election,
who are five of the Judetes so chosen
by the electoral board, will meet this
morning at the offices uf the clerks
of the Circuit and Corporation Courts,

j to canvass the returns of the cities
, and counties by precinct*. Tht cltik
? Srf the court is ex-official clerk to the
I commission of election.

If there are missing returns, they ar¬
gent for. In Richmond. Clerk Waiter
Chirati&n, of the Hustings Court, is
;«J*rk to the commission, and that l.oU>
iajajoally elects Depart? Clerk William
Breeden as assignee to ""get the re-'
;tnrn» if necessary ami to make ;it» j
.the compilation. The abstracts will
»S* made up and forwarded to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

I The commission here will also certify
9 the election of the fUe members of the
administrative Board, w.'.ich, when rc-

I corded, makes them formally elected
The electors and Congressmen will no.

-.be official!} elected until the fourtn.
Monday in this month.

SmoasSsar < eagratalatea.
I Many telegrams of congratulation';
<Went from this city T .es.i.i. n g:.t and
yesterday to the successful candidate-*
(Following ar> ui.sirams senhj yester-
day by Goverrc r Mai.n:

Richmond NovarrtScr t 1?1!
'-alia Excellency Thom;.« R. Marshall.

Indianapolis. Ind.: z

.Virginia congratuia tes Indianas son

Virginia's grandson Th. country
safe and will grow pr^r-'-r^'j.« uro>r

leadership of Wilson and Mar-
«aovalL

(Sgned' WM HODGES MANN
Governor.

Richmond. November C. 1*1*.
SjTUs Excellency Woodro« Wilson. Tren¬

ts«. N. J :
t ratetr' In <he triumph of the peo-

.ate nnder yo ir splendid ;<¦*<». e.i-ij,
sad predict a wise. c>ar »¦<

and truitfu: adminlrfaMor. Vtreit .a

is prwud of her son.

fSJSneaed) WM. HODGKS HANN.
;.-.< r .

land
fa-
rSfta

|v F l KII OUS*T$e*
NEGLECT A f

COUGH ORCOLD

New Governor of North Carolina

Elected to Highest Office in
State After Years of Party

Service.
I Special ti> Th«- Times-Dispatch.

Asheville. M. C. November ;>..Hon.
leocke Craig, the newly-elected Oov-
ernor of North Carolina, comes of one

of North Carolina's oldest families. He
is the son of Andrew and Uebecoa UÜ-
liam Craifi, and was bom in Bertie
County. August 16. I860. He spent his
boyhood on his parents' farm and was

an honor graduate at the University,
of North Carolina with the class of
1889. He pursued his course of law
at that institution, and located at Asne-
ville la 1S83. Mr. CraiK is recognized
as one of the State's most brilliant law¬
yers, and his efforts have met with
great success in this city.

In 1891, Mr. Craig married Miss An¬
nie Bürgin, of McDowell County, and
they have thr.-e sons Carlyle. who
is a midshipman at Annapolis: George
Winston, who is a student at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina: Arthur, who
is jijrsuing a course at the Columbia
preparatory school, at Washington
City. 1

Mr. Craig has taken an active part
in politics. In 1892 he was the Demo¬
cratic elector for the Ninth Consrcs-
sional District, and in 1896 he was

named as elector-at-laxge? During
the campaign of that year he canvass¬
ed the State- for William Jennings
Bryan and met with much suocess on

the platform. Tn 189S. while campaign¬
ing in th- Kästeln part of this State,
he was nominated by the Democrats to

represent this county in the Legisla¬
ture, and was elected by a majority
of 700. mssiSlag a Republican majority

during the previous campaign of nOO.
Tlie legislature of that year was one
of tlie most brilliant in the history of
the State, and the various counties ot
North Carolina were represented by
their leading citizens. During the ses-
sion of the General Assembly, the suf-
frage amendment, which was carried
later by an overwhelming majority.
was proposed, and Mr. Craig was one

of the leading supporters of this meds-
ure. In 1900. Mr. Craig was re-elected
by an increased majority, and In I9uU
he was a candidate for the United
States smatorship. The convention
lasted several days, and Mr. Craig
finally was defeated by Lee S. Over-
man. of Salisbury, N. C, who is now

the Junior Senator from this State. In

190S. Mr. Craig opposed William Wal-
ton Kitchin and Ashley Home for the
Democratic nomination for Governor.
This campaign will always be rermem-
bered by North Carolinians as one of
the most strenuous and bitter in the
history of the State, and Governor

[Kitchin was nominated after four

days' balloting. Kor months before the
convention, Mr. Craig and Mr. Kitchin
canvassed the State, visiting practically
every co'.mty In North Carolina, and
the nomination of Mr. Kitchin came

after the withdrawal of Mr. Home, af-
ter seventy ballots.
This year Mr. Craig was unopposed

j for the nomination, Lleutenant-Gov-
ernor William C. Jfewland, who had
announced his candidacy about a year,
ago. withdrawing during the past sum-.

mer in favor of Mr. Craig. In the gen-
eral election J ..sterday Mr. Craig was

opposed by Thomas Settle, of this
city, re-prsentiriK the regular Republi-
cans and Iredell Meares, of Wilming-
ton. who was the candidate of the Pro-

gressive wing of the Republican party.

NEWYORKISWON
BY EVEN 200.000!
- !

Record Democratic Plurality Is
Piled Up for Wilson.Taft I

Runs Second.
N>» Turk. November i.. \ wl.«.n plural-1

jr. .,' pra>-tb-a'.!v aa even ***.*» \«>f» over
T;:V. u Taf: >»<i over Konwvrii,
«hc .. c- ... ).., rtie* Itl The ^u-
IwrT-aToria; vote in the result o' yestereay's
rlactsaa ¦ XVm Y.-k state so far as aaae

l»> ri-arIj complete returns at *
«"< .< ck (..-iiiarri:.
Th. t>ein<>er:t:i pr^aHential plurality a

la. arg'st > tr Vor'* S'ate has ever siv. n
tl m Pant, ar.i U ..- Ost :lr*t time the vottrs
oui*ide of ihr BM Tropoütsn district have
sn»en a ürtnwrrle presidential candidate .

iry. Tlie Mtats ti-nisrit are as fol¬
lows: v

K.. f>res!d>.i( WV« -r. Cl'.lkV: Taft. »TT.::«:
!. * v.::. th..v»\ «.«.¦:.« :<t p:ur«:ity. yv.fy..

V,.: .ssroffSjsr. ID lass sji/n <I>»>m >. ML.
v». .in», k. m""e. « l'.f r ». Oseav
- !t<« '. m *«. .»..: *,.-*s plurality, jar...

So' ::>'« W wn pissSlWj over
t ran arias ».,« isaBSsI ln rrv citv. wao'
BMM ;

central nu D.-moeraiic aav-
- s-s !.. hut. a..- tiie moat

ij"t:jr.-i.. easnral it ev»r had ©' tb» J«tate
Leajaaiatam the State de>c»:i*n It: t!»e
aatlei j:.. . Representatives <.f the

I fan Res» 1 >rk CasssVaaasara. tnartT-
' rota ad 1». v.- R. n ^ -. a.*

On March 4 'intire Student Body
Wafl Take Rafft in In¬

augural Pa;ade.
. 'harlotti rtlie. Va Nover-.'~ '

Tb» I'r.iv i-t, .»: V..;iin. V -. v
W ils .ti « al»r.« \ r. < ....»: . fc

awee;.!-<a ». -o-n.icV wi'.h a 1> «'
jadlt-.... 'lo: *, h ws- .a char f

; rmv \.i .< -i ct 1 .. tu» *->., ...

son .. .e Clue fa»gaal In \
!ma a f-n--Vuffet para :

j the lawn, th w arias!a Has «i .

. <-.ier. r.. a, to «'aV .tail, and V 1
|r.-»». a y !'. '

. i-. A .

I "»ni.-n i>»-*i > 4i r ~

I ¦:n«u, -.. ^ri rr> jr.r.n j. \|.,.y. at'
! >ew;>«»rt :..w. ju<. nbn.- *'.

.s»» nf -a- rr>*l4< . m ar»«
'a ¦!»....: >t Jkl viiwit i aar mr%a»t
in ¦ h~> « sal ¦» ;».»!. ..pi .«>s« <»

, iee spoke hvl^re -

¦ dm'-, at ersieh ». H .!. n ¦» ..*.
. SaSkiTllle. N < I . ..

.
. ...

j HB-eTs are i '¦

sls^^nesaidesit rorrs ^ .

I Tstoa r*tt> Mts* ,% .

it ott'et *t« m'. n n f t

rressd*! .

deelars a Itcsjtday on V>.r.h i ..

asd the entlr» stud'nt aadr will have
a aksee la the inaxura. ^.wla

FIGHT JUST BEGUN
BY PROGRESSIVES

Chairman Dixon Already Laying
Plans for Future

Battles.

New York. November «.."We have

MM the tight, but the tight has just
begun." said Senator Dixon. chairman
of th- I'regremivo National Committee
to-day. 'We shall not waste any

tiske over vesterday's election, but
siiali begin at once the work of get-
ims the aem party in shape to ac¬

complish rsgaata in the future. We
have wmi second place as a party In
the WBtien. What that really means

'<* not realised, but when aye go to

mambingtu'i and a»k recognition In
Fed*rn! patronage, and on all boards
.itid ciiiimitt»« which ar<- apportion. .1
¦etwe.ti the two leadine parties, our
status will as, made clear.
"mir j.:.ins far the Immediate future

wiil ».. dl eldid at the meeting of the
i'rosre>Mv.- National Committee wbi'"h
! have railed for I*ecomOer 1* at''hica-
go. W- will the* take up the qurs-

.>.) . r <- .r -epr.-sentalion in t'nn-
»ri.it is to be done to in-

..:..>. th number of our m«-n there
two yean ¦<.¦¦.¦>.. With the election

.. iaery in most States under our

control Jointly with the I*em«crati-
party we should then be able to ac¬

complish ir.tTcb more than in tlw e'ec.

tl*>n."_a

jK :.il ii-licxl lSoo

iW. T. HOOD &
COftiPANY

Old Dominion
Nurseries

«. .nr--. ol

High-Grade
Nrrsery Stock
' * ¦.!-..>; »» m ever* <]c*as]

-l- '4 grmm ir< n*-« i-
~*i i ». < ii.o rt rl Tree*.

iheM cresant. Stnal
\ t.

\\ r *e (¦ t e rh-. i u« In

->i ^ e-entatrre. .Klar»: (iin-
tcr Park. \iirnrrte» Hemsen crssnty.

STUTE GIVES ITS
USUAL MAJORITY

North 'Carolina Goes for Wilson
by From 60,000 to

75,000.

SIMMONS IS RE-ELECTED

All 'J en Congressional Districts
to Be Represented by

Democrats.

Republican Party
"Ofeally Dead"

Ashevllle. V «'., .Nim-mbfr c.Be¬
cause of Its failure to poll .10,000
votes in yesterday's auberaatorlal
election, the Repablleaa party la
North Carolina I» ..offlelally dead."
uft-ordinK to statements made by
local lawyer* to-nluht. They state
that a law oa the statute books of
the State bars from recognition la
the administration of the election
lawa aay political organisation
which did not poll .10.000 vote* la
the previous election. Hon. Thomas
Settle, the gubernatorial nominee
of the Taft party, received less than
S5.C0O votes, and It Is doubtfal If
Iredell Mearea, the Progressive,
polled .10,000.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch, j
Rannen, .v ii, i-r"i inifur ».. »'aal

the u«Ud.i Oeiuoci alic majority ot.iro.n
»«,0oo to ij.euo in .No. in Carolina Is
sssureu; thai Kcosivm uas run two iu
one over lait, ana tnai IipmIiii oUsr*
mons has been re-eiecteu U) a sah«
jartty of so.uuo, are the inferences
irom incomplete returns receives uuui

.'. out of tfM counties. Hgur^ ui the
presuieniiai ami guucrnaiuriai races
are not available. ..n ten congressional
uistricts are Democratic. nanntdr
Overman, Democrat, was unopposcu la
the senatorial primary.
Accurate w aae county returns on

the senatorial primary snow a total
votu ot 4,l»4; Simman* receiving l,»ol;
Kitchin. l.üi>»; Clark, 80 7. Ihe tote
tor Wiison was 4,ilia; Koosevelt, l,-»o;
Taft, Hit. Cratg lea the State ticket
with 4,111. oniciai ngurcs will not be J
Known until to-morrow.
At Democratic heauquarters there is

apprehension that taxes counties Dem-
ocratiC two years ago. had gone Be-
publican. These are Caoarrus, Caid- [
well and Forsyth, the latter bavins j
been -only partially Democratic be- j
fore. Mo report has come m troin

Forsyth and incomplete returns from
Cabarrus and Caidweil Indicate Kepuo-
ilcan victories. Chairmau MTtM says
the Tenth was the closest congres¬
sional district, and that he is court-
dent of Liudgers election by possibly
-,00o major" ty.
Democratic State Chairman Chat,. A. j

Webb says incomplete returns indicate
that Craig's majority over Settle and
Meares for Governor is 60,o0o, and that
iiis plurality" over Meares is IvO.uoo
and over Settle lHo.OOO. He is as¬

sured of the election of forty-six State

Senators and 1 OS members of the low¬
er house, an uvt whelming majority of

the Legislature.
In conceding the nomination of Sen¬

ator Simmons by a big majority overr
both Governor Kitchin and Chief Jus-
tice Clark for the United States Senate,
Manager Frank McNinch, of Governor
Kitchm's campaign, said:

"I am surprised and greatly disap-
pointed at the result of the senatorial
primary, and. while we lost, I want to

thank our managers and friends for
their loyal support and help in the

campaign."
Governor Kitchin spent some time

in the Kitchin headquarters to-day. He
declined to be interviewed.
Manager Walter Clark, Jr., of the

campaign of Chief Justice Clark spent
the day in Clark headquarters, but in¬

sisted that neither he nor his father

would be interviewed, and that they
had absolutely nothing to say.

In commenting on his victory. Sena-

Mr Simmons said he is deeply grateful
Cay the manifestation of confidence so |
overwhelmingly manifested In him by
the people of North Carolina and for

the great numbers of congratulatory
telegrams that he has received from j
friends in every part of the State.

He believes his majority will round

up teJMsJ when the full returns sre in.

ROOSfff«
IN PENNSYLVANIA

He Has 28,073 Plurality Ova*
Wilson, With Taft Run¬

ning Third.

natadeOpMa, I'» November fc-Returne

from more t.isn five sixths o' *i' the electloa

ditr,.-e in r. nnsylvanla give Roosc\,:t Ä-

»73 plurality over Wiison. Tlie mi«sln« dis¬

tricts are expected slightly to Increase his

plurality The vote counted «*a: Roosevelt.

*4.SM: Wi son. S4.-1I: Taft. JU>311
Taft <.irri.-d Philadelphia ty I»..7> over

ICoesewr. uur In the ftate ectsleV of IT-<t!-
'i- ; > a Wilson ran ».i ond a u Ta:t was

m-.r. thin !o*.*ar ... n.l the Presider, i-e-,-e;.
Th- Socialist \nt- showed a targe Increasn.
f .ir It.puiili -an candidates for Oagrr--*-
m. r.-at IlK. Seem to he e'eeteej

\s « kaacr ta W state.

Spe.-ial to The Timo'-I'i-;,atch.1
Vfyturville. Va.. NoVemlter « -There

.-it- to. dev-lopments to-dn> to change
..i.--jrcs o( la't night as to ma¬

jorities la Wvthe County for Cresi-
d. Ii- i,t memoer of t'onsr.an. Tt.e nlll.
rial c.,urt to morrow will «Ivo exact
azures. No vote was kept apart 'r«rm
the poll nnks as to the constitutional
am« ndnientn. but It ta genera,ly sur¬

mised that there Is a majority for all
am- ndmenta

W tlawa Hen XIS PlamlHs.
(Special te> The Times-1>,sp.t;< h 1

leSiray. \'a. November a Corr«-« ted.
?boush official returns from >¦«. r-

day'a election in this cunty. shows
that Wilson tt.tp plurality of :ii. while
Tafl'a majority over Kejoseven was

1>| Hay. 11 mocrstlc candidate for
Congress has carried the cotinty by
about over Karmsn. Republican
V« ilaor. tarried six precincts over Taft,
and Hnsrnevejt carried te-o over Taft.
P. Us. Socialist, received only ten votes

tn the county, while Chefin, prnhibi-
I let., ree-flvs-e thirty ewe. and «Jarnnon.
Socialist candidate for Ceenarrns. re.

reived thirty-owe The count' has

likely voted for the amendment*. La-
ray prectwe-ts giving more taaaj see

Re-Eiected in North Carolina

¦SENATOR F. M. SIMMONS.
W ho won oat oeer kla two .apaaeata, Governor W. W. Kttehia aaa Chief
JoaHee Walter Clark, by a majority which .ay reach M^f._

CONSUL MAY BE
PURE PATRIOT

Harry M. Smith Has No Politi-'
cal Ambition, but.McCombs

Is a Tempter.
Harry M. Smith, one of the 90.000,-j

000 original Wilson men since yester¬
day, has not yet decided whether he
will accept the consulship to Liver¬
pool. Havre or Glasgow. He is quit"
sure, however, that he has no use for
the position or salary of United Stativ
district attorney, for the po.*t oa:-rie,s
but a pitiful Ji.iiOO a year emolument.

This is the story Mr. Smith tells.
He got to know very well William I*.
McCombs, tiovernor Wilson's political
manager, at the Baltimore convention,
whcie the fighting was brisk to land
the Wilson nomination. On.' day Mc¬
Combs said: "Harry, v. hat do you
want

" leaving ttie impression by the
remark that Mr. Smith was not visit¬
ing the Maryland metropolis for th-;
benefit of his health, which is im¬

modestly robust-
Repelling UM insinuation. Mr. Smith

entered these patriotic wo ds. "Noth¬

ing! The T'nited States district at-;
torneyship would appeal to me. but I

cannot afford to take it. It's only a

$4.000 a year job. No: My intenest is

purely patriotic. I want nothing that

Mr. Wilson can give me."
After a discreet interval. Mr. Mc-1

Combs let fall the following morsels
of thoughtful knowledge, culled from
th.- annual reports of the consular
division of the State Department:

..The consul to Liverpool draws

$40.»"" a year.
"The consul to Havre draws $3<Vf'0«>

a year.
The consul to the smaller city of

Glasgow öraws $1*.<m'i0 a year."
And added this pearl of wi-dom:
"A good Democrat Is no less a pure

^g^sBBBBSBSBSBsE

^TURKISH piM

1 UROMocean I
II A to ocean I
II there is more I
I money spent H
I lor Fathnas than I
I lor any other d- I
I garette. AXnrk- fl
I iin-Wend of re- I
B iDtfafableQ^saBty» I
¦ Suits the Amerl- I
I en tastetoe tee! I
¦ 21, in plain pack- B
I age.allows na to H
I attflat 15 cents. ¦

S^b^Ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

l>atriot for being- upon the public
pityroll."
Some have greatness thrust upon

them.

VOTE IN HENRICO
COUNTY IS SLIGHT

Election Comrnission Will Can¬
vass Official Returns This

Morning.
K-eturns from ail except /our of the

election precincts in Hen.'ico County
'show that an unusually light vote was

polled on Tuesday. TTic Barton

.ieights precinct, however, registered
a total of 250 votes, which is the larg¬
est vote ever cast there with the ex¬

ception of the town primary one year

ago. Chestnut 11:11 precinct, which
includes Highland Park, polled a light
vote in contrast to its near neighbor.
The county voted heavily in favor!

of all three of the eenstltutional;
amendments. Kx-Governnr Montague
lead the ticket In almost every precinct.;
The returns «11 be canvassed this

morning by an electoral commission

appointed for the task. Sealed ac-!
counts of the voting have been sent,
to Clerk Sa.muel p. Waddill, of Henrico

[circuit Court, from which tbe official'
figures will be compiled.
The vote by precincts:
Whuiock's.Wilson, 23; Taft. til

Roosevelt. 1. for city amendments, s.i
against, f, for commissioner amend
men:. 7, against, 1; for treasu er.

amendment. 7. against, 1.
Town Hall- -Mlson. 31: Taft. 4:

Roosevelt, 8: Debs, 1; Montague. «3: for:
city amendment. ST; against. 1» for

commissioner am« nrfment. 34, against.
14: for Treasurer amendment. 35.
against. 14.
Carters.Wilson, 5«; Taft 7; Roose¬

velt. .>. Montague, *T.
Highland Springs.Wilson. 27; Taft.

10: Roosevelt, S. Montague. 28.
Ha'din's Shop.Wilson. 24; Taft. 3:

Roosevelt. 2; Montague. 18; Height, 7:
Mull- r. 3. for city amendment, 24;
against, 3; for commissioner aasend-

latent, 10: against. 17, for treasurer

j amendment, s; agalast, lg
Bowling Green.Wilson. 5$; Taft. S;i

Roosevelt, 7; Debs. 4. Montague. IM
I Haight. 4- Major:ties in favor of al>|
constitutional amendments were cast.'
Jones.Wilson. 41. Taft, Z: Roosevelt,.

». Chaffin. 1. Montague. 4s. Haight. I>]
Chestnat Hill.Wilson. 144. Taft, le;1

Roosevelt, 11; Chaffin. 1. Montague.
142: Haight. 1: Mulle;. 1; for city;
amendment. 13»; against, 3*; for cotn-

miystoner amendment. 102. against. 43;'
for treasurer amendiaeat. 103; against.

Barton Heights -Wilson. 2«4): Taft, «;!
Roo«evelt. 2«: Chaffrn. 3. Montagu.-.

i 27». for city amendment, 211; against,
! 27. f.>r c< mmls»|oi>ar amendrosyiU 1»«..
against, us.- for treasurer amendment.
14». against. 10*.
Hungary.WH-oa. «5; Taft. IS:

R....wv. it. 4. Debe. 2. Montagee. :.»

Haight 4. A sobetafsttaa majority
favoring the conatltutioaal amend -

men:s «sa cast.
Cary's.Wilson. 22: Taft, 4. Roose¬

velt, ireas. I. Moatsane. 31.
R:dge Church.Wilson. 42. Taft, 7.

r.oos. ve|t, 14. Montague. 52: Haight. 2:

MuWer. 4: for city amendment. 37.
against. 1. for c«tnn»I»sloner »«<*!.

Blent. 3». against. 13: far treasurer

amendment. 3*. against, 12.
Westhsmntoti- Wilson. 44 Tsft. \.f

Roosevelt. I.

Mfeadss Tsreasy -\ear sHVsVss
f-'ne'lsl to The T1rnes-I»iepatch I
ruleski. Vs. November « -For the

Prst time In ttreaty year*, since MRJ
Pila«k' Coonty gave a majority f«r(
the ivmo ratio pre s dent la: nominee In

Ihr vote revet yeaterdsj Retorns fr..m

every precinct »n the county show the!

following resells. Wl'sow. 7*1. Taft.j
I St: Roosevelt 4»V Kor Congress.

Ayr's. **«: «wmp. i Oraham. Rt,j
The ewte win » <-se.vae»ed on to-

rsorrosr. hut taere «rill he Uttle Itj

linos um
LOSE THEIR JOBS

Victory of Wilson Meatos Great
Overturning of Govern¬

ment Employes.

30,000 IN WASHINGTON

Old Rule to "Victors Belong the
Spoils" Will be Put

in Force.

[Special to Tbe Times-D,c*>atch. ]
Washington, November (.---Thirty

thousand persons.men and women-

have their name* on the government'*
pay roll in Washington. Twenty
thousand of these, it Is estimated,
thronged newspaper offices, watched
election returns from points of 'Vant¬

age, or got close to private wlreti here
last night a* returns from the florty-
eight sovereign States came in. many

shaking in their boote at the thuught
that In the election of Woodrow Wil¬
son their long tenure of office must
end. These 20,000 'persons minded not
the chill November night nor the
jostle and noise of the crowds Khey
met. Men who do not come on the
streets once in a year at night, and
women of refinement who ordinarily
would not be seen In auch crowds,
rubbed elbows with the street urchin
and the newsboy, the vendor of cean-
pa.gn buttons and chewing gum, ahe
aala chauffeur and the driver of rj»«
.owl" that moves here and there lu
the silent watches of the night. Thette
persons were not gay with tbe mov¬

ing crowd. The incoming return*
meant more *o them than those aaounu
could fathom. Would the election of
Wilson and Marshall, with a consn-
uuent upturning of the government
service, mean the loss of their jobs,
some of which have been held fur
forty years? With straining eyes they,
scanned returns from Maine and Mas¬
sachusetts, from South Carolina and
South Dakota from Vermont and Vir¬
ginia.In fact from the four points
of this big country of more than »0.-
000.000 souls. Tbe result meant every¬
thing to them.
Although these 30.001 persons whoa*

name* are on the government pay roll*
arc. mainly, protected by tbe civil ser¬
vice, that is no absolute garantee that
their tenure of office will longer hold
good. Even though the civil service,
is a cloak that is supposed to protect j
good employes.and which. In a way,,
does so. It Is not invulnerable.
How will these 30.000 men and wo¬

men be relieved of their places to make
room for Democrats.that Is with re¬

gard to such of these 3<\0C0 as may b*
of the Republican faith? It is com¬

paratively an easy matter. It is only
necessary to lodge charges against an

employe charging him or her with in¬

efficiency or neglect of duty. There is
no opportunity for reply, and the thing
is done.
Aside from the civil service places

which will come to tbe Decoenrat*. th--
old theory that "to the victors beioe.g
the spoils," there WtfX it is estlmat.-d.
be not less than le.Oftu places to be
distributed at the hands of Woodrow
Wilson. As an Instance to this, there
are something like 100.000 post-oilices
in the ITnlted States which must, front
Cme to time, be filled. Ttoere are col-
lertorshops. consulships, special com-

mlssionershlps of different kinds gnd
a thousand and one other kind of Jobs
which the new President must fill. It
is true that there will be considerable
red tape surrounding such appoint¬
ments, much wire pulling here and
there, and possibly a few examina¬
tions to test the appointee s eligibility
but. after all. they will come direct
from the bands of Woodrow Wilson.

It has been a long time since Grover
Cleveland was in tbe White House.so
long, in fact, that the retrospect seems

hazy, and even longer since the Demo¬
crats have had a taste of that delicious
Federal -pie. Watting has whetted
their appetites for keeps, and Ute man
who does not get bis fill within the
next year will go hungary. either be¬
cause he Is not capable of filling a gov¬
ernment JoK or because he 1* too la-
different to go after it-
"Way down South In Dixie land."

where the people have been lighting
like tigers for the success of Wilson
and Marshall, and to keep th* Bull
Mooae from their doom the approach¬
ing feast looks most appetizing. Only
to the Congresamen and the Senators,
who see loads of work piled ap ahead
and constant visits to the White House,
for theTr constituents, is the sight not
the moat alluring. True, they will pull
rff many a good job here and there for
the people at home, but It means much
work for them. Eating at second table
for nearly twenty year*, has not been
to the liking of the Democrats, but
now they may eat to perfection. It's
hard luck to the 30.000 army, but it's
the spoil* of war. Tell your Congress¬
man what yoa want then go after it.

P. H. McG

[Special to The Times-Dispatch j
Chatham. Va. November «..Forty -

six eat of forty-eight precincts In
Ptttsylvanla County give Wilson. 1.4**:
Taft. »07: Roosevelt, 321. Saunders for
Congress got 1.712: Hamner. 474: Shel¬
ter!. 33 The amendment* carried by
large majoritiea

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Raven. Va. November »..The fol¬

lowing vote was cast la Buchsnan
County: Wilson. »2«; Roosevelt, 41*:
Taft, 221. For Congress: Memp. «tl:
Aver*. »49: Graham. 73. No returns
yet as to the constitutional amend¬
ments.

When you purchase an an tine pt at
for your own awe. make sure that it
eontains no polsown. The safest way
ss to do a* thousand- of other women

do.simply npertfy Tyreea Antiseptic
Powder.

iTtysietann everywhere advise Ty-
ree s beosnwe it in not only harmless*.
but i* positive In Its resnH* It* ones

ran er a wide range and M nan be sand
either dr> or dilated I» water. I'n-

i rivaled a* a preventive of mm mm and
snetes lied an a douche % :»-ornt
parkaae tränke* two m lions
ardittton. rwdd by all drogwlnta.
few rsnesttet SOd free sample*.
JL * Tffao. cajjaajl, g, ttBsjl,,, fk. SjL,


